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Hide and Seek:

Tell your child "let's play a game of hide-and-seek with a toy."
Ask your child to choose a special toy and reassure your

child that he can trust you to hide his toy in a safe place.

Nursery/Preschool

Family Activities

Praise Time

Fun Activity

The Bible talks about how God sings over us as his children.  
Pick a few of your favorite worship songs or hymns and sing 
them over/with your children.

https://open.spotify.com/playlist/58t4m50nmgBzRlV5VILp4G?si=6G-B0jDGSyyw8cQvwFgamA


What to do: 

Choose a hiding place for your child’s toy that is unlikely to be

discovered without your help. When your child has searched for a

while and seems ready to give up the hunt, offer to help him/her.

Then lead your child to find his/her hidden toy and CELEBRATE!

Ask your preschooler:

“Did you trust me to keep your special toy safe?”

“Do you know you can trust God the same way you trust me?

Because God loves you more than I do!”

Talk to your child about things you can trust God with.

For your babies:

Babies are never too young to hear how much you love them! 

When you say encouraging words or words of affirmation to

them they can feel your love and from that they feel a sense of

security.  As you hold your baby, say “You are cared for and

loved, You are Safe, and You are God’s special creation!”

Nursery/Preschool

Prayer time: 

Encourage your child to Trust God in

everything and to bring everything to Him

in prayer!

“God, thank you for keeping us safe. God,

help our family to trust You for our every

need.  Amen.”



( 

 "just as the Son of Man did not come to be served, 
but to serve others, 

and to give his life as a ransom for many.”
Matthew 20:28

The Bible says that the church is the 
"body of Christ".

Jesus shows us that SERVICE is the best 
way to stretch and strengthen our body!

SERVICE is like exercise - it gets our 
body healthy and strong!



K-3rd Grade

Praise Time

Family Activity

Turn on some worship music and sing together as a family. 
Better yet, have a dance party as a family and talk about how 
praising God should be fun and joyful and exciting!

The Bible tells us to "Trust in the Lord and lean not on our own 
understanding" - Proverbs 3:5.

Here is a fun activity to help your children see and understand 
what trusting God might look and feel like (especially during 
hard times).

https://open.spotify.com/playlist/6NHI99OpuowB3ay9RxOyzc?si=vP9Pf2ETQQKISFTIL2ge6g


K-3rd Grade

Supplies Needed: 

Books, pieces of Cardboard, Obstacles (such as a chair,

masking tape, a small coffee table), blindfold etc.

What to do: 

Using supplies above, create a “steppingstone” path from

one side of your living room to the other. Add small

challenges along the way, a chair to climb over or narrow

“balance beams” made of masking tape. 

As you build, talk about the obstacles in life like moving to a

different school, making new friends, being sick, the

coronavirus epidemic that we are currently facing, etc. 

Now place a blindfold over your child’s eyes. Explain that

often we can’t see how to get through the obstacles in our

lives. We may say that we “hope” to find our way through,

but what are our chances?

Take your child’s hand and guide him 
along each step of the path, showing that 
we can face the challenges of life because 
we know that God is with us. Even if we 
can’t always see where we’re headed, our 
hope comes from knowing that God 
directs our steps.



Explain to your kids “ that just as mom or dad helped you

through the obstacle course as you could not see them.  We

did not know that the coronavirus was going to result in

schools and churches closing, but God knew this.   God want

you and me, our friends, our church family to draw close to

him and to not lose hope. He is with us all the time”

 

Prayer Scavenger Hunt:

K-3rd Grade

Reflection and Response

"Give thanks in all circumstances" - I Thessalonians 5:18

Even when we are scared or unsure of things, it is still 
important that we thank God for all of that He has done and all 
that He has given to us. So go around the house and point out 
things that you want to thank God for. You could even make a 
map!



4/5th Grade

Family Activity

Potato, pan, egg, water

Have your pre-teen boil some eggs and potatoes. 

Have him/her place it on a plate and describe to you the

difference between the form of matter before and after

boiling in water.

Explain to your pre-teen that under hard circumstances

(boiling water), your heart either can turn more soft (like the

potatoes), or harder like the egg.

Take a moment to pray together that our hearts will not be

hardened but soft for those who are suffering 

Hebrews 10: 24 says, “that we should spur each other on

toward love and good deeds”.  Doing good deeds is the

starting place for good news. 

The Bible says "Taste and see that The Lord is good" - Psalm 34:8. 
So, let's do a fun and yummy cooking experiment!

Supplies needed: 

Although we had to cancel church & postpone a few events, that 
doesn't mean that we can't love & serve those around us! Spend a 
few minutes with your kids brainstorming ways to serve your 
friends, family, or neighbors over the next few days and weeks. 
Pick a few of the items listed below and go out and try them!



4/5th Grade
Reflection and Response

Bible Verse: Read together as a family and see if you

can memorize it! Hebrews 10:22-25

GO 
Being the tangible hands & feet of Jesus



Family Challenge

Check back next week for more fun 
videos and activities!

WE ARE HERE FOR YOU!

The Bible compares our faith to "running a race" - so, 
let's do that - literally!  Not only is it great exercise, 
it's a great teaching moment.

Set a goal to run with your child - it could be around the block 
or around the neighborhood! When your child wants to give up, 
encourage him/her to keep going.  Draw near to them as you 
are running and give them encouraging words and a gentle 
reminder - that God will always give us the strength we need 
when things get hard.




